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JHOQD'Sf
COHPCUHD EXTRACT AS

1 he imtsirtance of anf mj the Mood can-

not be oierestimateii, fur without liuro
Mood jou cannot enjo) good health

At this season nearly eierj one need a
l medicine to Iurtf I ilalize. and enrich

the blood, and IIihhI a arviunlla i worths
your confidence. It is h'i ilnr hi tint it
strengthens and bmlds tip the m stem.creites
an apjH'tite, and tones the diction, uh.Ie
it eradicate disease IS l e It a triaL

Hood's is oM by all druggists,
llejuredh C 1. Hood & I , Lowell, Ij-- s.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar '

g- - ---
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Martyrs to Headache
Sovi. relief in va.n. mitil tlir to
UH'AjerV S.najariLi llu-- thoy et

.he years of Miffrnng thoy might
luueei'apM ha-- the trie! this roimMy
earlier. The troubli unconstitutional
not local, ami. until AjerN

lul its etTtttiif work us au
Alterat)aml Mood luritier(thi were

roiuf vllci! to sutTt r
The wife of imuel Iaje, 21 Ati-ti- n

st...lMfll. Ia . km, for a Ion-- ; time,
suhjtH't to oere lit nUv lies, the result
of !toLua.h aiul lir iliorrters. A ivr-fe- tt '

cure lia- Ihimi effected b Ajtr's
Sarsapanlla

Frank. 1NIktt, TJT Washington t ,
iVMon. s4s that he KnutTl had ter-
rible head.uht, and until he took
AerK SarNiarilU. tier found any
uiedit me that would gie

Permanent Relief.
"Eiors Spring, for e.ir." writes

AN lloWait. SH I'lfterntli U,
Itrookljn. N. Y , "I haie lia.l intoler-
able lieado. he. I i oimneiH el the ue
of Vser's "saisai-anll- list Martli, ami
lute not had a he Mnee that

"tune
I suffered from headache, indiges-

tion, and . nnj ssa li.ir.llt able
todra imself altout the houe. tt riles
Mrs. M M of , Iotell.
Alas. " er irsaunlI.iliaorvtsl
a mart ilons lnnje m inv ae. I nott
feel strong anil ttell :ks eter '

,lona ("arman, Ksq., td LtVin. Ya..
writes "Tor tears I hate suffered
lreadfullt,etrt Spring, from heaJ.ii In .
aused li iiiiiuintt of the Mood aiul

liiloiisiiess it seeimsl lor ilats and
tteeWs tlllt lilt head ttould sjillt iell

otlnns relietsl ine till I tk Ater's
8arsaiarilia This nuslieme has enred
lue (Hilupletelv "

Vheu Mrs Oemtra It. langer, of L'l

Ilritlge st , pniiKti Id. Mass to
use Ater's Sarsljianlla.lie lt.lil sutferetl
for some tears from a stnons auVttiou
ofthekidmts Etirv Spnin:. also she
was atllu ie.1 with headache, htss tf
apjH-tit- and mdicestion A. fneml J

her to use Xtir's Sarsajunlla.
whuh her t onderf nil t Her
health is nott ierfect Marttrs to head-
ache should trt

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prejiarfsl by I r I PfLi Map
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"Wltix sliding: "Detachable
Springy. CS Better Uian J

"Wlialcbone or UontH
and guaranteed never to
break. Price, 1.25.

For sale by who!cole aad retail cstab- -
litnmrr.rt.

MAYER, STROUSE &CO.
412 Broadway, V Y Manufacturers.

n7iymH

Kfaf ZEZ, Bv!aaadUPVVV9

FIR STEEP OR FUT ROOFS

CAS BE PUT OS ItV AV PK11SO?.

TUOUSASIW OF ROLL. ANNUALLY
FOB BUILDINOb OF EVLltr

DESClilPTION"
bEKU KOK MTW CIRCULAK COVTAIXtSO

PJUCE LIST ASD UEFLIltACE.

ACENTS WANTED.

M. EHRET. JR. & CO.
SOLE HaXDrACTUKEKa.

423 Walnut Street. PHILADELPHIA.

HUMPHREYS'
Cloth & Cold Binding

111 lasrs,wsa sil la(raHHf
tiiLuiuir.

I44fsr. fL lUi ISO, x T

, nr rdS.ciraL KOS. CURES ru(.
.5.1

lllonns. Worm tetT """",. .21
.3.1Icrtlnc l"olic. orleUunirIiii.iT of Children or Adult .5.1

llltaeulrrt I.niuoir, lUliona Colic .3.1
ll hulrra Slorbua. I omllme .5.1
l'onslia.tsW Bronchitis .31
Kruralala. lootbacbe tacac le .5--

1ll'.?hrn-.M- lUaaacb. lerl.CT .5.1

OMEOPATHIC
4 Uianrpata. U.l "; 5.1

5.1aapprrardcT-ainni- i
l .51i3 M lillea, too r?'u" v1''. ... ... .2.13 t'roun. Oont B, liimcnn amuunE

41 alt llheiini. Tpela lrnj.l.oai..
IM Ilhrumaliaiu. "'""': .. ..hi- an. Aue, fhilla. Malana

Pile. Mind or meodina' ..KI
17

Infln-ni- a. old in the Head ..111IM lnwpln t'oneh. Violent I oniba.. ..KI
IJrnVral llrMllll.l 'hriiallleakne ..KI

..KIdbUnt e

3Jrr(u lleblllll I.OO
rlUst ..Ml

H3
loll

III'."r.e. ..f Ihe Henri. iitalton t Oil

CI F1CS.
jJZi'SiSfcEzz

" ,i'., immt..i-.-- .
rirenlars and Information on

The Theory of work "cuiai... .....,.., r-.- ,, Priee 'J. Dostna Id.
Tnhle lit contenta mailed free. Lvery

.
pecu-

tor should read, and itudy this interesting
nrk II. l. KU.-.lAV.- "

60 Exchange Place. KewYcrk.

S" f V Iaa&-iSi- . ,

Ilotr ! titles 4!t III4 Tlt.e.
1 tt.is au apprentice on the old Iouit4

ille Journal Ueorge D Prentice was the
editor and Paul Munnian was the man of
all work There were no cit editors nor
mau.isdni; etiitors in those dats 47 G

James (iuthrie of Ketitttikj. had ln-e-

uTix'tary of the 1'ederal treastirj and
probably lcarneil n lesson or two 111 coin
omt When retired he came home to
louistillc and ttas ths tel president of the

and N.tshtille llailum com
wn llisllrst orihr ttas to proluiiit all
usses exctpt to employes. 1'htre ttas to

Ik-- a joint disi ussion at Bowline (ireeiilK-- '
ttttvii I.izarus Pott ell and nhilulil
DiNuti Mr Pientiie told liipmali to no
and n-i- it. and mote a letter 10 Mr
Cuthrie for n trip ias! out and Kick

The request ttas refiiseil The next
morninc the Ieadinc ntirlal lurasraph
111 The Journal read as follows "Wanted

'

Ant nun or woman who has a com
pi lint the laiuirvtlle and Nash
tille lt.illttat eompint to write it out ill
full for tlue column" lit uishl that
l.it The Journal ollne had .1 lmhel of

coiiiniiimcation The next uioniini; Mr
Prentice had me bundle them nil up and
tent me to Mr "inline ttith the follow mj;
note "lion .lame (ttitline. president

k nml It' Herewith llnd drier ami
Mindrt letter tomluns the management
of toiir ro.ul tend ine three annual
passes in blank or I'll print eter) 1 d

'one of them The Journal doe not n1c
e for w I1.1t it prints but fortthat it

suppresses Your. C 1) P " I earnisl
the bundle and the lsse li.uk l'liin-io-

Howanl in Ciucnso New
j

Truly a llon hld IEemeIy.
ill) Hkiii obp Am m k. ( of

HitHiKLN. . Y., March 12. 11. (
i
'

I hat e ued A Hcock' Porous Plaster for

.the lat twenty year, "lliey are trult a
household reinedj . If one of mi children tin
lias a cold and whee7es, I put an Allcoek's
Poro.is Plaster on thechest and one between

as
the shoulder bladi.. It ant of the ehild- -

renhateeroiipt coughs, or coughs of ant
kind I place the Piasier Al.ibib lltt arall1l '
the throat: the oothing effect i apparent
almost alttats within two hour. If the
hat e a disordered stomach, a Plaster placed
just N'low the chest Nines makes digestion
perfect in half a dat. If there is an loose
ness of the bowel, accompanied b cold
nessof the kin. two Alleock' Porou
Platers applusl oter tlie tomach cure in
from two to lite hour. 1 notice particular-
ly that thee Plasters neter abrade the kkin
or cause the slightest irritation. From my

unn epetieice I know .they neter fail for
rlieuiuatiru. pains in the back or lumbago.

C. Mmiii.i nr.ook.

The man ha died within a few da s who
wrote the deed to the pmpert) which
changed ownership at the first sale of lots
on the ground where Kansas Cit nott
stands, but where then there was not a sin-
gle house. It was thp aiue energetic pio
neer who built the first frame house In Dal
las, Tev. Here he ade hi home, and
was so prominent in the detelopment of
the city as to warrant the AYi' In speaking
of him as "a colossal tigure In the history
of Dallas." At the tune of his death he
was president of the Dallas public library'
association. His name was John C Mc-C- o.

and he ttas a natiie of Clark count,
Indiana. of
GL r the Clilldren. They are es-"-

VX V V ptisliy- liable to sudden
Colds, Coughs, Croup, Iiooping Cough,
etc e guarantee Ackers English
Kerned t t posuite cure. ii saves
hoars of anxious watching. Sold by
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and

byHigh streets.

A clerg man of Auburn, Me., after eat-

ing luncheon in a railroad eating house,
picked uji wliat lie thought was his bag and to
went on hi journey. When he got home
the bag was opened in the presence of his
wife, who was grieied to see lying side b
side scleral Iwttle winch according to
their labels, contained of the
tronget kind. The bag belonged to a

drummer of a liquor houe, and the drum-
mer was probab! also pained when he
found that in the bag he had were three
solid orthodox sermons.

HOrKlT ON PILE!.'"
WhTtnfferl'ilesI Immediate relief and com

plete cure guaranteed. Afk for "Rough on
Piles." SurecureforitcMnc, protruding,

Piles. 50c AtDruggiats or
mailed- - 'K. 6. Vclls, Jersey City, '. J.

8K1SY MEJf.
"Wella "Ileal thKenewer" restores health ana

vigor, cures Urspcpsla, Impotence, crvous
'Debility. For 'W'eakJIeu.Delicate Women, tl.

of
1EI.I 11AIK 1IAIJ3A3I.

If grav, retores to original color. An elegant
dressing, aoftens and beautifies." No oil nor It
greaf e. A tonic Restorative. Stopahalrcom- -
"jagout;trcngthens,cleantes,heiiecalp. 50c

In Pittsburg. Pa., a few nights ago a
walked off a balcon, fell altout

twenty feet, was picked up and carried into
the house, and after a time he awoke. The
shock of the fall, which sprained bis foot
and bruised him fenerallj, did not rouse
him from Ins sound sleep.

IT IS WONDERYUL

how easily rheumatism begins and how

lnMdiouslv it grows in the i stent, until
one ii startled to find hime!f iu victim

in either the acute or chronic form He

then learns the fearful tenacity of its m

grip and the utter po erlessnesa of the

ordinarv remedies to give relief.
Probably to no diease have phtsiclam

given more studv, and none lias more to

completely batlled" their efforts to provide of
a specific; and until Athlophoros was dis-

covered there was no medicine which

would 6urelvcure rheumatism, neuralgia
nd nervous'or sick headache. Thousands

j of testimonial;, like the following prove

i bevond question mat .hiuwiui
only reliable remedy, ami that it mil do

all that is claimed for it.

Mr Josiah White, of S'ew Paris, Oliio,
said to ourcorresjiondentin reference tohis
being cureil of rheumatism by theuseofAth-lophoros- -

It acted like a charm nith me and
1 leel that I owe my present good health to
the one bottle of Atlilophoros I used Hwas
about two years ago 1 had the rheumatism,
I could scarcely get around and when I did
manage to do "so it was with great pan- -

1 spent over miny ooiiars wiring
with doctors not counting what I

spent for liniments and other medicines,
but none of them did me a particle of good
U !at I heard of Atlilophoros; it wa on
Wednesday I commenced iioing it and con-

tinued taking regularly until 1 finished the
bottle. On Friday I "went out free f"!
rheumatism. My legs were as good a ever,
and from tliat day to thi. nott ncirly two

(.ears since, 1 nave not nan a twinge oi
theiimati-- I have recommended it to
many difierent sufferer and have lieen t ell
paid' for mi trouble by seeing them bene-

fited as I was
Evert druggist shonld keep Athlophoro'

and Aliiiophuro pill., but where they can-- n

a be Utu.-h- t ol the dniggi- - the
11J Wall.--t New York, will

send tillur carriage paid on reitipt ol
rtg-ila- r price, whuh !lllr l'"lc
i ir Vthloplioro ami Vs 1t Pill

For liter kidney diT "'
t'lllll dl- - ellgesliull iMTlous

f .H.nflllfcin .11 In mint u i us
Uood. .Vi--, quo.i--

Mr. lbder Haggard, the autlior of "Mie,"
it a recentli in a bookeller" shop. A
smartlj-dn-ssi- sl lady entered, and inquired

for Mr. Haggard' book. She demurred at
the price, remarking: "The fact i. I am to
,..t Hie author at dinner tonight, and I

want to read him up a biL but he i not

worth thirty shillings

"SoXv-c- s
that are fretful, peevish.
cross, or troubled witn

Yl indy Colic. Teething Pains, or
'

Stomacla Disorders, can be relieved
at once by using Acker's Baby Soother.

It contains uo Opium or Morphine,
' hence is safe. Prico 5 cents. Sold bT

Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets

Joseph. I. O'Donoliue, sometime callitl
tl,e knur of tlie coffee market, said to a New
York-- renorter "A year ago coffee nasi
wortti sl.5i a bag. today it costs Si.

lniulclpreentiincsisiiotiiarraiitelby ficts orf.OlltlOIlSOll atOCKS A. .a,,tlci The rise is simply due to asliort
,n,irc ems itpuSPECIILTY. ir.tntiHvt tear. Cousuniption ha fallen

--.itockOi.eratioo.
Application.

off 20 ter cenL, and the sale of chicory has
, , 1 ..Unnro inefilTi'.UUUUint uj utu .h.. t- - "- -

iand
guarantees! to

-
cure you. For sale by

I
I A. liarwona.
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OH! MY BACK
Kitrj trm or cold ftttsckt that ik bark

and mrrlj pronrftivi job.

BRMV '

5IJI1 11 l- -J " THE
BEST TONIC

irenatlienn tbe 3lnMle
tr,dlea the "srrrrn,

I nrlrhru the niaod. ClTra New Tlcor. I

l).J UI"nM.riWU.li.i
brown' Iron llitu--r is tb ImsA Iron mslin 1

hT known in my ) yV prmction 1 haw found II
tss i&lsT l in nvrrou or ihric&l vihaart nm,

and in all dbiliUtina: ailmsnts Ibat tioar aonoariij
on tho nrvtm U" it fns-I- In my own (amilj "

Ma. IV F BBOtrs U7 Main M Ooirurti Kj,
aajn I waa cotnMn.lr broken down in btlth and
tnMibbst with iwuna in ror back. Bruwn'a Iron
Uitten entirely roalorod M to boalth.

Gnnine baa above Trade Mark and rroaMsl rod line
oawrarcwr Take no wlbrr. twadeonlyby

uuow.N ciir.mt'ALco, UALimout,.-- .

Kiij.ir Lite.
What a truly beautiful world we live in

Nature cites u grandeur of mountain- -,

glen and oceans, and thousands of means
enjoy nient. We can desire no better

when in perfect health; but how often do
the majontj of people feel like giiing it up
disheartened, discouraged and worn out
with disease, when there is no occasion for

feeling, aseterj sufferer can easilj ob-

tain satisfaitory proof, that ("reen's August
Flower, will make them free from dlease,

when 1mm. lpepla and liter com
plaint are the direct causes of etentj-lit- e

oelU f Mlc, maladies as biliousness,
Indigestion. ick headache, costitene, ner-

ions prostration, dimness of the head, pal-

pitation of the heart, and other distressing
symptoms. Three doses of August Flower
will prote its wonderful eifect. Sample
bottles. 10c Tr iL

liuffalo ltill tafter the reception to Indian
chieftain) Well.
what do ou think of her majesty, tlie
queen? I'gh '
Heap fat quaw'

"XV f tue good tilings of this
WVWWAX, jifo are sorrowfully let

alone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker's
Dyspepslr. Tablets will cure Dyspepsia,
Indigestion and Constipation; sold on a
positive guarantee at 25 and 50 cents, by

Frank II. Coblentz, comer Market and
High streets.

Mrs. Kate Chase's financial fortunes are
renting with the lioom In Washington real
estate. She has been offered Sl.'.O.OOO b a
sndicate Tor the hdgewood proper!.

In chronic disease, mtslicine should be
restoring, and not debilitating, in their ae--1

tion. The wonderful streiigtlienins and
luratite elftvts. realiisl from the use of'
Aer'Saraprillx utain the reputation

this remedy as the most popular blotxl
purifier.

"Yes," said Fogg, "as a suivess I hale
alttats lieen a failure, but as a failure I

hate lieen an unqualified ucce.s." ,lni- -

,oif Xi i'.
SLV:EPLKbS MC.HTS. made miserable
that terrible cough. Shlloh's Cure i the.

remtslj for on. ForaIeb F. A. (iar-woo- d.

The burden of ong Is the lieing obliged
it and listen to it.

Wha I!by wm tick, w gat her rutnruv
When abe waa a Child aha rned for Caatvna,

When ahe became af tea, ahe clung to Caatona.

WUu ahe bad CbUdnu, aba are them Caaiori.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advice to Mother.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, for chil-

dren teething, is tlie prescription of one of
the best female uures and physicians In
the United States, and has been used for
years with never-failin- g success by millions

mothers, for their children. During the
process of teething Its value Incalculable.

relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-

tery and dlarrtuea, griping in the bowels
and wind colic By giving Lealth to the
ehlld It reststhe mother. Prlc 2Sc abottlo.

IVhoetcrlma Visited the blinkers
Mut hate noticed tlie bngliL clear com-

plexions of the Sisters. That bloom of
youth is the result of perfect digestion of
food. The sallow, dejected countenance
preiadingnearl all our ladies is the re-

sult of indigestion. The Shaker Extract of
Hoots (Siegel'sStrup) will giie immediate
relief and bring back the glow of health.

Hane Lee. Merchant at Twin Springs
McDonald Co.. Mo., writes Mat 1S4:
"The Shaker Extract of lbxiL has cured

wife ot ick headache, which she has
been subject to for ten ear. She feels o
proud merit that he wishes me to

thank jou for sending the medicine
tliis place." .las. 31. Morgan, Merchant,
Empire, Ky write. Feb. l,l-:4- "A

gentleman who nail oeen anucieu xor jeais
with et ere rheuinatrsn ba. been perfectly
cured by ei en bottles. Send three dozen
more at once."

(Train mid Cold l eallier.
wiint a lnviirv is a bath in summer.

nrMiv imi a irreater luxury is a clear head
.- J . . " . ...,,....!. .in winter; just wnen almost ohjuuiij
sneezing and snuliling with a cold in the
head. Hut when jou are attacked use Elt's
Cream llaliu. cures colds in the head,

and what is better, it cures the worst cases
of chronic catarth and baj finer. Not a
liquid, not a snutl. to use. yuick
relief. Itadieal cure

Chronic Coughs nml t'olda

t.i .11 ilisi-.ise-s of the tliroat and lungs

can lie cured by tlie use of Scott' Emulsion,

a it contains the healing lirtue of Cod

I.iier tlil and Hpop!iosphites in their full

est form. "1 consider beott's r.muision
the remedy in i uoerciuous
and Strumous AtTectlon. to say nothing of
ordinarj colds and throat trouble." .

IL S. Council, M. !., Manchester. O.

Tin-- Oum e ot Pretention.
The satisfaction of feeling safe from

catching an dieae from drinking water,
from iniimre air. from a sick teron. from
contact witli foul clothing, infection or con

taslon from anj oiirce. I coniieie aim au
anxieti allajeillij tlieueof Darbj s l'ropli-- i

lactic Fluid. A bottlf ill Kli e more aft-- t
comfort ami wmliiU'iiee Umn all the tloc--

toriiiK in the norm.

W B0YALtlSflli

taKSIiBly!V-ri-
J

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tt,ia nnuder ne?er ranes. A marvel of
i. .a.n,rfit .nd vciinleaomfness. More

The

Llier Complaint? Slilions imuier i " ,.,, hrt meiirht. alnm or chosDhate
u

is

".,

It

n.tCaI ion a,raa,. - .
paT-a -F. "A... li -

Povpir C.. 10r Wall itreet. Xew ork.

, v.,fr 3s " i
REPUBLIC, M03STJAT

! There is a man in iterlin township. Old". '

that has net er Imh-i- i sick a da, and tli"'
not know what a cold K Jtt he woum

neter allow hlmelf to ! without a bottle
of l)r Hull's fough Mrup. "tor uo man
knowth what the morrow may bring forth

The "beautiful"' Indian maiden, thinks a
writer to the Philadelphu ., i Cener
all a big. tAt, ireature. ttith,

J.i blanket around her that tollies to hel
knees lure-heade- with mooams on thit
she general! pulls oil when the are worn
out 'Iheblankit is Mtuied at tb
and alo with a t at the waist Oi e
thing they hate the mot beautiful.

teeth.

"1 neter lxitted at glor's slitin.-- , to
wealth 1 neter bent the knee. h.aut has

'heard no tows ofiiiine.IIoiethee.ea.se,
and on! thee." Well the onl wa to pur-

chase it, is to iniest a strat tttent) Hte
'lent in a bottle of saltation Oil.

dem from the Prendi- - Madame to
Maid Kranoi-e- , tth do ou clean my

IsMits with Hi ttsith-bnisli- '. Maid to Madame
Madame, the fict i. the other brushis

ate so large, and mad lines boots aie so
small.

COAVX -- tV- plaint o?

thousands Buffering from Asthma, Con-

sumption, Coughs, etc. Did you ever try
Acker's English Itemed? It is the best
preparation known for all l.ung Troubles,
6oM on a positlto guarantee at 10c, oOc

Krank 11. Coblentz, corner JIarket ami
High streets.

circus ticket-selle- r earned hi "salt" in
Philadelphia the other etening selling seats
to 10.000 perons in nftt minutes, a teat
which iinolied the handling of im titkets
or $100 a minute.

TlUTIlVCKINti CoT'fill can be o
quickl cunsl b Mnloh's Cure. We guar-

antee it. Korsaleb K A. llartuxMl. '

BThe exlntitlon in Loinlon has
the longist bar eter built. ttn

Malarial poisons contain the gi run of
dangerous diseases. If these poi-o- ac
eiiiiiulate in the st stem typhoid, bilious, in
termittent or chill feter is sure to follow
A jit's Ague Cure is a warranted specific

bfor malaria.
i t

the

'

the
and

JR. BY USING

and

WffipIL
ot
and

the
DlSTIYGUISaiD LADES WHO USE IT. the

lotta.
ll hi t!S rrrr iSat rrwaUna I ! w

an I f lb (mot I hil u t&. of
Mad-a- Adelina Paul. and

- I mm.rJfIyt itL..p.. .s Jtt -

T nWmr f - f if il
ltku' HyurV fI-U- . I ' .

Fanny Janaucaslc ot
I i J ft fw trt u Uw trl

1rf tnsui I trit.
flavr Illlfk KellOaTSr.

It fta" pkeWWT V U "I tlUnt.) n t"h lUt
of tb- - l lrrJi IX wiuirMl! t

Ll.llt Plan nsll tlfr-tllf- -t

bad urJtl Ilia of
Urn.

Tot ik huttlB, rai d mU fiuJ It U
oy a U nut out vtf to tii grn-ia- v

I and
K frrl i4eur U 44 tmr tarJiiPiBl.a ft

lurtiu nets t tha .va ( kiloo.
i car wani K lia rturtMUiavnai.

There Titien. the
TaiVIharro Inn " laariiMrrt r aniMrUr,
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EXPRESSED FREE: 2 liireTSc bottles,
wblteor pink, for $10 To many point 1 bot
tItfor7.M; dry your dmKKist first Boxed
secure from observations --Ciumpuv Mro.
Ct,1151-uUonbUN- .
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ITS Insane Persons Restored
iDr.KXINE'S GREAT
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Ik nT find a iwrr'st tl niaw cure iti tin
FRENCH HOSPITAL REMEDIES

AduKed by all ITench I liyrteiana ana l4iitf rapiuij "
SSTstftlllr lntnlueed hero. All weakrnlnar luasea rnit
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DOVE of PEACE
with an elegant packas oinne
Chromauc '.iltim will b sent to

--jCrh any one mcloaing ue on outaida
theirem a iwa V'am, Zy ClMr$ClrIliATlOU.l,rllll
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TO ADVERTISERS.
Foraclieck for tJ)v.e will print a ten line

adiertlseinenttn One Million issues of le.idlnK
American Newspapers This is at the rateof
only oue ttf th ot a cent a line for Ijnuircuia
Hon! The advertisement will Le placed before
One Million different newspaper purchisers
or Kn k MilJ.io Keadik. Ten Hues will ac
commodate about i3 worus Aoareaswiuicuvir
of AdT. and check, orsend m cents for Hook of
176 paises (1L0. P. R0WKLL A CO.. IU Sraccp
Bt.N'iwViiii

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

The Orlcinnl and Onl Genuine.
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How's
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Your Liver?
Is the Oriental salut.it know

lug that good health eiunot exist

without a health later lit n

the later is torpid the llonel are

sluggish and con-ti- p ittsl, the food

lies in the stomaih undigested,

the blood ; frequent head-

ache en-u- e : I feeling of e. 111

deoiidenc and mrtou-nes- s In-

dicate him the whole teiu i

derniigcd .smunons later Ktgu-lato- r

has been the moan of u

moie ssple to hialth md

hipp'.ness lit gltilig them a liealth

Liter than ai ) aguit known on

earth. It ait with ettraordmar)
potter and cllWac.

NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED.

As.igener.il fimlli reniedj for Iiysp'pla,
Torpid Liter Cuistlpatioii etr Iliirdlyeter
use iiiytlnugelsi--. anil h lie net. rlieen dlsip
poiniisl in tlie etfeel produced it , ems to be
almost a pcrieit cure br ill diseasfs . f the
stomach and timtcis J M Ki k t

.M iron da
lleioiine lots red oli fnoil of ll nipp-r- .

Pest guiranteefnr its bujer
.1. II. I.Il.l.V X CO. PhlUilrlpllll. I'a

SOLk PROPRIKTOBS PRIl L 1 OO.

KeMtlution
For the inuiroentnt of urb and

(i utter
.tf-ii.h- d. That It ! hereby decl.ired by the

oltv of tlie city of pptncfield 0!i.
Iht It i nerensary to Improve the tldevialk

the Htrec t" herein itter nimed by ourbine
utd p tvlnir the Kiittfr-- and paving fit nidt
walks with brick where not already done Ilo-m- t Until Hide of Western avemie be- -

tweeii llluh street and North street theiouth
sldt of .leiTerson Mret t. between Tranklin and

sprtiiu-sitree- t the east ide of Plum
strtet JetTersonand Pleas int streets

tli sides of ellow "prinK' Htreet. between
l'llK'rt.nenueand State street botlnldesof

iittr street, between 01mucIi iln alley and
label ty street the west side of rat tory street.
iM'tneen Jefferson street and the north line of

' irk property, the north side of Southern
avenue, between Market and Tenter streets,
both sides of Mechanic street between Clark
uid tar streets, the wet sideot
enue. between thecllflsand foot of cidleu hill.

eist s;tleof rtrrest it enue. between lliizh
Mound streets, both sldesofsprlni;-itreer-

between Xurtb street and tlie bridge both
sides nf Southern avenue, between Pearl and
Tiylor streets thewestslde of LUht street
between Columbia and North str'ets both
sides of Iliee st ret t. between Taylor street and

Iiltmi avenue the north suie of Hlfton
street between ork and 1 ist streets, the
west side of Western avenue. between Main

Ple.is-,n- t streets, both sides of i Iiftou a
enue. between Patton and Klee streets, both
sides of Mberty street, between (iallaKherand
Limestone streets

The follow i nj: named sldewilksto lw Im
proved by curblm: and pavln; the gutters and
k'railtn- - and i;ravelln thes'dew ilks, to wit
Until sides of John street, between A ellow
"prlncs street and the L M K It both'-tde- s

outhtrn avenue, between the L M It It If
Plum street, both sides uf Center street,

between Libert) street and Southern avenue
both sides of Lime' tone street. lv
tween .southern avenue and state street,

south side of .Main street, bt twet n
. C C Jl I. It 11. and (irteumouut

avenue, the west side f Miami street, be
tueenl'leasantandClirk streets, bolli sides

1'leas.tnt street, between ellon MTlnes
Ia ton streets, both Miles nf iidumM.

reel betwe n Mibella street .ind "extern Our
.nenue hotli ldesof r actor street, between
Fair street and .tienue, both ldet tstreet, between !.iln and Iliuh CWt
streets, the north side otdltton street be
tween Elder and Oak streets both tides of
Elder street, bet ween Clifton street and Ch.im
pionatenue both sides ol Litton street, bt
tween Limestone and lVarl streets, both sides

I.anond.i aenue, between the I ll X
nulw.ty irnssinj; and Ked .Men's hall, libth
sides nt llliti street, between dreenmount

llelmont aenues.
ine (llowlni; sidewalks to be repaired with

tirlck. to wit lhe east side of Market street,
between Main and Columbl.i stret ts.ln (roiitof

property of '(ecce, the north
sideof JHch street, between MiAiTer and Lltht
streets ald Improvements shall be eon i

true ted or repaired uceordlnc totlieordi
nances of this city reirulatluc such Improve- -
inents and to theacteptanceoT the city en I

Ktneor;:ind the owners of the property.b-mn-
Incand .ibiitttnj; ujton said portions of said
sidewalks, curbs and gutters so ordered to be
improved, are hereby ordered to so construct.

repair, snld sfdew ilks, curb and icutter
within sixty days from lecil service upon
them of notice of the passage of this resolu
tloc til

1 Lit said nronertv ow ners are berebv fur I

ther notified that at the expiration of sild (

period of sixty days said council will cause j

sild Improvements to be nnde, orsomucn
thereof as shall not have been already done by

propert ow ner. and will by ordinance or
der the assessment of the expenses thereof
upon the propert bouudlui and abutting
upon sattl sidewalk, curb- and cutters to be
Improved, in proportion to he respective feet
ironts ol "aid properties, and that s it a council
wlilbv sild ordinance further provide for i ertl
fylhj; s.aid assessmentstothecontnictordoUu t

the s ime for said city In piymeutthereforae j

cord I m: to the laws and ordinances of this I

ctt. and that the city enKhieer islierebvdi
reeled, upon the completion of the work tit
forthwith prepare and report to council a
statement of the cost of slid improvement,
and th it the citytlerkis hereby directed to
cause lej;al publication to be made of the pass-
age of this resolution.

raised b council May 17th. lv7
Attest E.'I TII0MA- -,

J miiwaItfr. President
Clt Clerk llCim

K 'coin Ion
York street Extension of the Taylor street

better
Hesoli ed.by the counell of the city of fprlni:

field. Ohio, two thirds if the whole number of
members elet ted thereto coiHUrrini.th.it it l

neceis iry and that it intends tu make :i public
improieiiient by eoustruitini: the sewer here

ifter described ai cording t the plans, i n
files and anecMcatloiis tlierelor on file in the j
office of the city cliii engineer and recorded in
the office a! the city clerk and open to thein
spectlon of alt parties Interested, and that the
sewerln the sewer district both hereinafter
described, said sewer and sewer district beimc
part of the plans and system of sewerage for
said city heretofore adopted by tne council.

retjuirtd.iud is hereb designated for imme--
diale u.e.

.tid sewer Is described as follows, viz.
the manhole on the west llueot

Taylor street and center ot Hay stn et. thence
in a southeaster direction with a reserse
curie to theeast llneof Tajlorstreet near Hie
south llneof lot N'o VM In 11 Keetler's addl
turn thence east .' feet to the w st Hue of '

ork street, belni; the ork street extension
of the l.iyh.r street sewer.

.id sewer is In the Tutor street sewerdis- -

triet. orewer District No the ixnind tries
of which areas follows lonimeneiiu at tne
lntersei Hon of the north llneof lliith street. .

with the east llneof Market street thence J

runniiiK east with the north line of llih
stri.it and the north llneof the turnpike road.
formerly the prlnlli:t Id and bouth Ltiarleston
turnpike, eisc to tne east corporation nue
thence south with the east line ot therorpora
Hoii lo the southeast corner of the corpora
Hon thence west with the south corporation
line to the center of I'llftou street thence
south with the lorporatton line to a corpora
tiou corner, thence west witli the corporation
line to tne west line of :i turnpike road, tor
merlj the Sprlucfleld and Chiton tnrnilke
thence north with thewest line o!.ud last
named ro id to the old corporation line, belne
the section line between seitlons Hand U
township5, raime'i. M K ?.. theuiewet with
said section line to the east line of Market
street thence with tlie east line of .Markit
street north to the place of tHvtniiluz

The tiiitis and siieiiticitlous reuuln d by Ian
forthe construction of said sewerliaie beeu
pretiarett. and are on file in tlie omceof lhe
city liill eniiiueer for examination and in
spectlon by parties Interested and council
will hear sild pirties.it its regular meetlni; to
be held in the co.iucll chamber of aid city, on
theJlst da of June, 1 lsT. commeiicini;
at s o'clock p in, and In the eient there
should be no session of council on s ild night,
then at its first regular meeting there liter

The cltj clerk Is hereby directed to publish
this resolution for two cousecuttie weeks m a
new sniper of general circulitlou in the cor
porathm

l'assed May 17th, II.K1,.
ttest K T TI10M ..
J.?; MirstiTlR. l'resltlellt

CltvClerk. Ihniin

A Kt'Sulutioii
on t.iiiivi: IT NECKSmAKY and the in- -

1) ientlon ot council to in ike a public im- -

proi eineut by chauglug t he grade oi u portion

Resolved, by the council of the city of
-- pniigneld.Ohio.Th.it It Is necessar ami that

r intmts to m ike a nubile improvement by
changing the grade of a portion of pring
street.vli.

lieginnlugat the grade on the south side of
Main street, thence south 4 feet to the north
Hum of lllirh street. aseelid!o-lillirecl- ; thence
south fiO feet to the south tine of High street.
lelel, thencesouth !7I teet to the south line of.. .... ...4 1j. 11 1liUit.it .s. ...liftwasuington street. uesteoo iu i .orri
grade to be according to Hie pronielhereoi In
the office of the city engineer of thisiity. for
the inspection of all pirtleslutf rested therein

. a. a 'I I.... ,1... rtlln iilarL taa f litlU'viiiru luriuirr, ma- - iu7 vnj .itri "
1, i.pul,, illri t.ul to e.ltse leifAl nUbllCItt

ltt.be made of this resolution, and K M (lei
wieksantiointed and directed to sen e legal
notice of this resolution upon all the owners

property abutting upon said portion of
sprlngstreet.oron thepersonsln whosenames

Ad.

tne abutting property is asseseti.
Passed by Council May in. 1T.

W II. ULEE. President Pro Tem.
Attest J.S.iMiK.ii.ricR."itvl.Terk Ulara

RUPTURE
Vt. IMerce'a irt UaacoTerir. Tboaaoda of pUiiW
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W. L. DOUGLAS
The leiuliiiK Shoe
the ..tirlil. Mtnif it,- -

maifrUi perfect fit tin.
t ietQSiJliy ioldtupriur I --J tl tl

CTCM But( &..SilUlflM-jftO-

S3. fK--r-
S

00TTA
The tfrrat li mi i r f! hab n autTV

eiirt c larantif it t Hal ' t mabetb I ft

ii im n i tb nia'l nr (mproTe- -
mcntstliiii if iu bit i"' i ourcainiof

' l"r r "' 9 ' t '

W. L. DOUGLAS StJ.ftO SHOE.
fnr gent f t i ' t m I n Wtied
tork, itii ,un n i r to the I boa

lit 'tl-i- l I y oil r ti - i' rrnODl
i li . nVi ffp'f aitinic

-- IHII IO, -- v as the
T . ( n hi tMit.il maitr, ylJatb
nl i ii ' ' o1 If nj tha

ai.v. , i ' i i r J. ai r iw id aadrt--

putl tu L U s, hrockWu, la

PAXSON 8l WELLAND
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

.til. I 1st tl llll tlroet, irlllEtlrlil, O.

MMMM
Dyspepsia. Positively Cured by

iv-'I- - LITTLEIndigestion,
HOPPILLS,

Biliousness,
TtoPeople'sFavontei

Dizziness. Liver Pills.

jj Liver Complaint, They act "lowly bat i
jl atirelr, do ni t crip and i

thmii ifrAa- -t ana therefor worth I

jVdoren othm. Doctor formuTa.) Small, i

25 eta. at tlruLeEKts or mailed on rec't of prlee
'ThaUnppil rn.MnwLnniinn.Ct.

They are Tilt: III.r crer Hmde.
PrprJ hj an !! tpaMkary. II UiiIm 1 ( I

kmmm4mma4mimmmmmm&'
I or Nle hy nil irint; tl Id Urncclsti.

WANT AGENTS SELL
TO

--TtlE-

MISSOURIaar I

U&zZt VVSTFAM WASHER.
ft. IN ' Trt me n and women of en.

rkV a i nMlic aktnrotaAljloeniplrtyment.llb--tivsr O rt term Will bo eiren.
Th a new

nci p nich itavfM labor
ic uienormouur.

nniDlosenton two
weeks' trial, on liberal terms to be re
turned ot my eipense it not satisfactory.

$600to$2.000S M?eiitaL

maaiei

Tntriri'nc merit TniVIap It apheaominal unrcm
jreiwh r. 1 histr tedcri rai 1 t raw fren.

J.WOSTHSOLCMrR.uiaF'NKLmAvE.SMoi'ft.MO.
rnatlerilr f I0trr fcrl!lr oTraa,aliTtX
,l&iaajvat. A,l tut lrltelr .m.11 Lrlala

WILSON
WASHBOARDS.

lfc-g""-
J These Waihboaris are made with

a Itent-oo- d no. TheEtroDg-e- it

beard- - and bet waahen in the
wurld. For aale by all dealirs.
Take no other.

.vi I HAl.IA.VW MF-f- i CO.,

IS ON FILESHU at the office of

THE H. P. HUBBARD CO, udiCiOUS Ad- -
. . u. c )t Mow Haipn O.
Auh T Ag,'t i0 can quota ourvetiMost

a.1ariuni3fa Aarm tiimenTS n

gned, pi ifs " wn a J e ma - of .i)Mn ANY r. yr.pap' , iantvf d to
parti, j upon app at on

la Tarrant's Seiner you
tiboU fcure tor young
anloU:

For Coaailpallon will

a4(M9l;l j Acd
depart.

fndljwtlon an''"'!' ttaas .
Sick iteadarhe too, will

b(m.q autMlde.m Tb.n Tarrant' Sllzer
lias been tried.

onest Help for Men
H I'jjt o More Moucj to I'aarks.

ill send you a discoiered
.literal j ears itertrnentini;. which Ner

FalUand ni-ii- u liilnteiy thiugun
cured ddres

1IE.VHY al'K l I.. Box Vo. Milwaukee l is

mSHIPMAN AUTOMATIC

--i--Sit- Steam Engine
For Hot aad SuUmarr

arptaa. h aviUayil auciadaaa
realrad.

s;eaz.u.iUa&j.T.ft.
feGaai-i.L- . ."! Rac. tea hanrtaa

le. Uja S (Jl.alVTXr-ll'ifcf- J
'coalolL lorallkladi

fUtt--t- . PT.0.F,
. Oa aad two H.

8aaa--- r?iT-aW-l fit for IUt.tra.e4.
colar aal price lut, ft,

j. j. WATROUS.

attRawM

TO WEAK WEN
Suffiring from the tfferta of youthful errors earlr
deear.wxstuniweaktiesa. lostmanho.l.e'e .1 will
iiend a valuable tnatiae '"Va. C0IlUiIllEK '".'
pirticnlara for home cure. FHEEo? charge. A
iplemU.1 medical work ahould Is; read by every
man who i nervoua and debihuted. Addresa,

Prof. F. C FOWLKII, Jloodus, Conn.

gQHSUMPTtON,.
I na eap.ltue

,M I u4il a if tbewt.rit klnl and of fci
uiO(!tHel)avatietDcu ed Ii tei1 o.trorElsinvra tn

la la iSeildli II ai Till EOTtt.13 EKEE.
m lber naTJLrABLB Ti;riTIEea tbladjaaa.
"stanTaaaarer (tiiarti1- and T o arfdre

Dtt. T. A. ajK.CM. in raIlal.., Totk

THE NEW DEPARTURE ORUMa
duuble actinic rods andft arc made with patent

itOaaawiiaaaas. folding !nee rest LiKht.
aubauctial ana nanaaome.
I aed In the beat llaoda aad
(inborn. Uneqna'ed for
tone, aurpaM all other, in
nnlah and appearance. If3 nearest Mulo dealer does
not keep th m, write to ua
for Illustrated Catalogue.

0 LYON A HEALY, Chicago, III.

&ssas9Hm

A prvat over tlie n!d rtTlc. rreYtnta
vlipt nir f rvm ntiL a.1' ,.f Ivst iiimI
I tmi l r irwlc bv Hard
vuxaa IXftlfrf lUi' d fo a 14 rtl lzeir-n- t toaiij
addrviw, tl r n- - Ma.t- - only
tj Till. 1)W AltD tol dJl M id i i.U ittL.I . T

2Cow when the tUaUbtln
tn ishuw,

Tlj tlmw for younij and

..Tha. itvrw,UusttuJmuX

Ganeram I! iita .
A Ii- - 1113 cat,

call.
tritu titv trouMe.acn

j? or rain--
That follow s In the LutouX?SM

111 flatter llk thAt lfT or nlfrht
Befuro a draught. of S ltxtr urliint- -

agents, to wholesale
WANTKli-Oener- al

motor. Hare ch ince. good sal
inor-oco- thedollrr Address, with stamp,
1' M Weaver, Indianapolis, Ind. tN'ame this
paper

sfiitetiiliiifT Ail vertlsere should address

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
10 bl'RUCK 1TKI.KT, XKIV OKK CITY,

For bELKCT HT of 1.000 XEiVSPAPERS.
Will be sent Kitr.t: on application.

i

tSSiix'efifsiiiioaiJsacyiSSSi

TRIED
n THZ

CRUCIBLE.

kli'g:'
About twenty years ago I dlscorered a little

sore on ray cheek, anil the doctors pronounced

ft cancer I hare ttiM a numtier of physician--

but without recelTlns any permanent leneAt
Among the numlaer w ere one or two ipeclaiits.
TnemMlclDO I hey appliel wasMkn fire to the
ore, caiulntf lntt na ain I saw a taU ment

In the papers tflllng what S. had done for
otiwm similarly aftllcted. I rmrtirtsi (u.meot

I
once Peforp I had thew-con- bottlethe
nelMhlrt could notice that my cancer waa
hralln&up. My general ha,Il-s?- bad

for two or threo years Ibadabarkln(rcou-;-

and spit blood continually. I bad a revere
pain In my breast After taking
S.S.&. my crush left me and I grew utouter

than I had lecn for pereral years. My earner
aaashtaled over all but a little tt aUmt the
lze of a half dime, ami It fa rapidly disappear

liuf, I would dUe every oite wiititaUL'er to
give is, S. a. afafrtrlaL

Sin. NANtY J
Ahu Orove, Tlpcs. ano tt., lud

Fcl. 1. .4- -

Kwlft'a Sporlflc ! entirely vegetal le, and

eemtoeurecanct-ri.b- forctnaf-utth- unpu

lit lei frum the t.lo,l Treatt- iu 1Uuu1 and
Skin iJUrtiJ-- e malUsl free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

UltAUKU :i. ITI.lNTl. (.1.

2 pli!iPW3S
MlKai KTl t"5 EaU !J? Cfl tflh I L4

' " ..r"Bs-- ' ,13Uia H3H03 U4 53

lit tit Chea R, Ch kerb rd wl
ertiir tj rei- ir ft s,n Ui k Item-- '
mi a i:i:w :ti or ki..-m- '. ir r t
iditon ih uniall board all n y urdnwy-i- (

ie Ilan r I ith graphed Kan r HH- -

rendUcent "ta-- t u

COUGH BLOCKS.
I'nn Man Iait theOmiTertetll .ampler

- utvine In1 it i ,ijt. k en the
ritat ur l't - ail- rutfti ir ai 1 ii r ured

T i.t' Ktrl n trs t oflrnip My mi m d
th r tn "iiw - - INI with lutis f i ,.

a mil is on pi R3. f t'i 111 - at tia rurnj
r ther n tat' a- ily . m. n

WORM BLOCKS.
MM ?S lss Tm -- - ii V r u 111 f ka

i tk( i iiH-- tn exp, llmaf w riu fr itn tn it
f hit JTbe bildtn wwell and hearty ntead

puny and ntcltiy as bet .re
Jnil4 HoHlIIN-Mf-

BLACKBERRY BLOCKS.
The (.real l'iarrha'a and llj istery therter.
HELI'll O JuIt h ltlr n niint'i Id
ill hul a severe attat tit iiniter I i.mplalnl
it ia.i iml.1.1 i n.'lhimr in ,lej.alr we tried

vis IU.m k reimimendeit if a
n I and a lew doe env. le.1 a r.raplete eure
e.l tir heartfelt in l.rnien of tout Htatlt

fry 111 k Vh am Mks J IliNZHAe.

j nfltrt 111 It Ketuetlie aro
n ii. mm: otu iit iir

I jH ,1 i lit ii I ..(iveriie it nre
Ha tv Ue tal.le Hdrmlexan I 1'ure

V r n tei.oin.n or tiehjr h title ut up In
af nt .a. ka.1 IHtcs 3. I TNT

irnr rro n t r. rundetj Tiurdrcs.. IfT tl fau t ifft tueia ei
HESYNVITA CO. Dolphos. Ohio,

flVti l ' Tit U li
TO.IK'lr(l.f . oi:ui:u

STJLlfel.Jtll-1- 1

Mnd M ct. for tnir nunc tmx of U aMe tJnbnld--

Usi nt enly hen application Is ewnpanled by
jUjdn7M
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A Pleasant Cordial Mcilicinc anil

and debilitated feel bright and cheerful.

-

RAILROAD TIME CARD.

PltMburz, Cinclnnntl nil it. LouU Ilall-wa- r

Company Pan Han Jl- - Ilout.
Under schedule In effect January 30,

lib" trains leave Sprim,fcel. central
statidani time for Xenia. I mcinnatl and
Colnmbus,7 15 a. in.. for Uaj ton 47 11a.m.
for etila and InilUnatMl. tmsoa. m.;
for enia, Cincinnati, Columtiii. lndian-arfl- u

and CUlcaKo, l i" p in fr enia.
Da) ton and ( incuinati, l. Hi u. m

Trains arriie m ijnnli Id at IT 1". and
1() 0 a. in.. 1 00 . in. aim 0 10 J. in.

I ail I lail , except jj
m. Doiin. Iii-ke- t Agent.

Cle.landf " uulamDiiM, uiiielunnci ianit
iDdJnnapolU Knlltvt.

Goiae iit.
8 NlKht Expreif . -- . '1.30 am

12 New Vort A Hoaton Exprunf vaiii
2 Cleveland A Eaitern Ktpirs i t pm

New York Limited Kipress 3 IS pm
OOlHU OCTH

it NlKht Expreaa . . 2-- am
iZTspK.l'ln 4 Wes Ex 5Vani

1 Cln Flytnu IiucKeye "TSun
ti Cincinnati .i Indianapolis Lipress Il.Ulam
3 CletelandJkCtnclnn&tlLiproa
5 Clntl.. Ind.,st Louli 4 Kan Kz Tipm

ARalTI raotf IasT.
NUht Eipreaa . Ijnam

1 Ctn HylDK liuckeie . T ,ain
3 Clereland A Cincinnati Eipfaa. 1 J) pm

New York, lloatonJt Cincinnati Ex (.&pm
aaaiTi raou south.

SlKht Eipreaa-- . . 1.2S&m
il Dayton, riprlngfleldAecom.fr't 5am
12 New York A Boston Limited
3 Cletelaad Eaatem hxpress JtSpm

2h Cincinnati A bprinicCeld Accom lo nm
it New York Limited hipreai ttpm

No. 12 haa ttirotuch sleeDera toNeworkand
Boston wltnout cbanice.

No. 4 Is tne famoua llmltet exprt.,,, com- -
entirely ot aleeperj. mat of CleteUnd.

truant) aieepen from bpriuKfield. ilakes
Sew totkln 3U,H hours and Unston In :tM
noun a. H.KMaur.

Ik. X.. lltael AKent.
D. B MARTIN. Arcade Depot.

U P. a. Bpr!n&eld.0.
X. T Pcno. a Ohio K. K.

Alltnlns run on Central time 25 minutes
slower than city time.

Taills LEAVE 001U Etsir
Ko. I New York Limited, d nil 10 js a m.
" i Accom ,dallyexceptanday d p m.
" li Atlantic Ex.. dally 1 In a. m.

TRAINS LEAl E GfilO w 3T
No. Cin Jt St. Louis Ex .daily Wa ra
" 1 Accom..dalIyeicetit uudayli Ca m.
" bt. Louis Ex.. dally. p m.
No. 4 has sleepers, but nochanice ot cars in

eltbercase tbrougn to Nerorlc No Shas
throub sleepers to St. Louis

For tickets to all points and further Ii for-
mation, callon J l l'ULISEE.

Asent. 72 Arcade.
Telephone call 310.

-- 5 U "THA'IT',! Vt ox
O E EXACT LA8U IIOS M J

- X IS EA0M CHIMNEY 3 ' gi
8 ? SHOWH IN PlCTURI. "(r a

""Ml rawaHxtSuCl jz

'5 'VS0HHRrv ' jo
2.0 y--t JNaT)aawPsray--- . y ft JJ
S rfTvV laais"kw., 3 vC

w W

JFACTURED Ol

GEO. en.
rCiRSAL 'WHCRC

aRfi
SElfO FOS OCR

HEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUEFN MRS. J. H. REED,

59 Main Street. - Buffalo. N.y:

C"Ultn.tfe taaaw.j tlv 01 tJ 4. -

muclae. J1Cat I a B
altatawtf uaiTcjal -

TO J DATS. V
GaaraabsaH n aV tiua.

4Jm nut Strtettar.

CS trrMihaiba ntoixn t Ut
the aa-- 13" r i

amon tr- lekhnf XitJ.
t, ItlV-r kjon

A. L s. iITIt
B it Pa.

v .

fraralb.

WEAK MEN --- !. i-- 2- z
fr.2--be fii,,r:..tv'.v;invr.:.ej mmm.

Stimn- -

IndU- -

Sold all over
GIHGER ALE. the world.

fo Chappy
AiD FREE FROri

dyspepsia

1

laut, of great value to Lawyers, Preachen,

Writers and Business men, who are troubled with

"Loss of Xcrvc Power. It makes the languid

pensable to restore patient after alcoholic excess.

GUARANTEED TO DO AS

Quart Bottles $ 1 .00.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS, WINE MERCHANTS AND GENERAL DEALERS.

ADDfESS

SACHS-PRUDEN- S, SOLE PROPRIETORS

DAYTON, OHIO, U. S. A.

SiCHS-PRUDEH- 'S

Children
For PITCHER'S

ySsSSsasxvfsMmfB

LamTSey

iMeVEBETiH

BfVsjP5fnOHTnECE5&c&.

Cry

REPRESENTED.

GAST0RIA
A Practically Perfect Preparation for Children Complaints.

aL ..s.

jggiaBE"'"r"SaeEESaS32BS"S 3vs- -- - aHIBslBHBHalBaaPHaHMaVaOaWEaar
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